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at 8000~
YoAoBo Datuk Hussein ann dan Yang Berb a ha g i a Datin Suhalia~
Members of the Barisan Nasional,
Ladies & Gentlemen:
On behalf of the Barisan Nasional, State of Penang,
I welcome YoAoBo Perdana Menteri to our function tonight as
t he National President of Barisan Nasional as well as our
national leadero The importance of this occasion is that by
his visiting us it has e na b l e d the Barisan Nasional in Penang
to hold this function where all the major leaders of the
component parties of the Barisan coul d meet socially togethero
In an organisation with so many component parties, it
is natural that many different points of view will b e expressed
and, in the spirit of Parliamentary democracy, we have to take
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note of all these points of viewo However, we have to take
this occasion to inform the Barisan Nasional, State of Penang,
that one of th e fundamental objectives of the organisation is to
mi n i mi s e politicking and to get on with the job of nation
buildingo Th erefore, within the Barisan all component parties
are accorded equal status whos e views should be resolved into
a common lin e of action as e x p r e s s e d through common opiniono
30 The appointment of th~ Chairman, State Barisan Nasional,
is approved by th e National Chairman of the Organisation and
so are all th e Chairm en of the various Barisan Divisions which
corr espond . bo th~ el ectoral constituency in the _country.
Fortunately for us throughout Malaysia and at State
l evel, the Barisan form th e Gov ernment in all Stateso
4 0 In the State of Penang, apart from one opposition in
~
th e State As s e mb l y ? all the As semb l yme n are from Barisan
Na s i o n a l Members? a nd all Member s o f Parliament are from this
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